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Mr. Eccles is 61 years of age, hut

Is as active a young man half
his age. . While he Is
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has plenty of time enjoy

life. Austin he entered a
contest with Grant Geddes

and George making
ashamed At another

'station while waiting for the crew
take on . wood, he participated a
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beat him. would not
until he had run an-
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While he Is a man great wealth

It has affected him least,
he Is the same as
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hard all his life and still
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He Is man does
things, and such Is

more credit the ln
vests his money and waits an ac

tive person develop the country,
while he Idly and reaps
benefits of the active man's work

BOWERMAN AS GOVERNOR.

who enjoys
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pained learn that health has
failed so he cannot, a time at
least, attend the duties gov
cmor s oUVce. There Is a
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hope the heart all citizens who

chief executive may Improve rapidly.

But. with his usual judg- -

ment, Governor Benson did not hold

j legal matters in abeyance await
iho urn of his strength. He im

mediately asked President the Sen-

ate Bowerman to take
chair and attend the duties

It fortunate for all
that man as Jay Bowerman

next In power for he will con-

tinue the admlnistraiton In

most satisfactory manner. His knowl- -

5c edge of state affairs gained by his
15c long In Oregon and his ac-C- 5c

tlvlty In politics enables him to
grasp every that comes up
Instantly and go to the bottom of It.

Bowerman Is one of the big young
of the state. He comes from

little town a branch but
to discretion' of lmportant ta

the destinies of and has
for some time. The fact that' he has
had chisel his way; front
makes him all the better. He had
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EVILS OF MASIPIJLATIOX.
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sufficient to pay
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This Is another illustration appar

ently of the evil of stock manipula-

tion. Heretofore this game has been
chiefly confined to Wall street, but
present example shows that the whole
country has taken hold of it, and

that Wall street Is not only place
where prices can be and low-

ered at will. ' '

Robbers Loot Postofficc. '

Prior Creek, Oklahoma, June 18.

Four robbers dynamited the post of
fice and escaped with $4,000 in stamps
and money. They used mail sacks to
deaden the explosion. A posse is pur
suing.
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Mrs. Vera Jane Edwards, the tal-

ented Chicago reader and interpreter
who is conducting the Hot Lake re-

cital Wednesday evening and who will
carry Important roles in the U. D. S.

concert here next Saturday evening.

Itinerant

UTILITY OF AUTO.

Fruit Vender Now Dees
Business In a Car.

The automobile has been utilized In
almost every couceivable way of late.
We have the auto tire euglne and hook

the adopted this and truck, the auto
In business, Indications are 'the aulo the van,

the government will wage a the auto and in

prosecution considerable severity, i cores of t,le

the earnings
were

dividend.

factor

into

surprise of
of

Into

contented

residence

railroad,

transactions

the

the
raised

been brought Into use for man's con
venience hud business. The latest,
however, Is the uuro fruit car.

Recently n New York itinerant fruit
vender decided that the pushcart was
out of date and not the proper, vehicle
In which to display bis wares. Be-

sides, it wus almost Impossible to push
It and smoke a cigarette at the same
time. Being of a mechanical bent and
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LATEST IN FBtJIT STANDS.

having saved a few hundred dollars, he
purchased a small car, rebuilt it to
suit, himself and, as shown In the ac
companylng Illustration, now does
business In his machlue.

As this up to date chap can get over
the ground much more rapidly his busi-nes- s

has greatly lucreased, and his en-

terprise has attracted much attention.

MAKING SIM ofyourACCOMODATIONS

sm

In Preparing for a journey the telephone per--"

forms a great variety of services. Reservations are
made, last directions are given, good-bye- s are said,
over the wire.

The Long Distance Service of the Bell SjTstcni
is of special interest to the traveler- - Sometimes the
Bell Telephone make a trip unnecessary; sometimes
it convinces him that a trip would be profitable.
"Wherever he goes, he feels the need, of universal
service, and that is Bell Service.

Pacific Telephone and
Teeorap(i Co.

Every Belt Telephone is the Centre
of the System.

ave Yon Ever Worn a
HENDERSON

Visit our Corset Department and let us show you our new line of Henderson Cor-

sets. We are sure the beaut y and desiti and artistic ness of these corsets will
please vou. :

Corsets to Fit Any Form
Ko matter what your size or requirements may be we can fit you accurately in an
attractive model that will mold your figure to your most exacting requirements.

HENbERSO
Fashion Form
Corsets

Keep mind our $2.90 Our Ladies' Suit sale,
sale, Half sale.

Mrs. E.G.Rdcookl
t Mrs. L. Smith's Millinery Store J
J Hair Dressing, J

' Manicuring,
Vibratory Massage,

Electric Radio, J
Treatment

Big reduction for 10 days
J Switches, puffs, toilet ar-- J
$ : ti:les and combs.

Wilson & Briltian,

Electrical Contractors.

Prnn nl and rmhil attention

given all .work. All work guar-

anteed to pass underwriters'
. ";

exammauon.

For the
: Picnic Basket t
TakeKaro Along ?

A Eat it with Biscuits, or spread

J It on bread. A
5 Use It for a Tea punch Hot 5

or iced Coffee

Our

5 Cooling drinks are dtllcious A
T. . A ,ltk T.'a. A

? Karo Corn Syrup i
Eat It On - 5
Cakes, Hot Biscuit, S

S
tseltFor rA

Bread, Cookies, Candy.

rnosE BLACK 81

PATTISON
BROS

Kn yon frequently hors?Do you htr
thit annoTlng tickling in your throat? Dot
four cough annoy you at night, nd do yot
raise mucus in the morning? Do you wan
relief? so, take Chamberlain Cougb
Remedy and you will be pleased. . .

"Corset Economy ;

The more you pay for
your corset the fewer cor-
sets you will have to buy.
That's real economy. Then
consider the far greater
satisfaction you will get
from the better grade of
corsets. , ;' -

'

The effectiveness o f
your dress depends entire- - ;

iy ou your cuiocto. "

Henderson Corsets

$1.00 to $7.50
We Invite you to examine them

Trout Laoed Corsets
in specials: Our Oxford sale, Tailoied Our

Ladies' Kenyon Goat price Milimery

Bell

7L

Griddle
Waffle.

Ginger

If

Tf.

The Quality

YOU'LL BE STRUCK

WITH AMAZEflEM

If you could how some factory

made clothing is put The

of materials, the Inferior
interlinlngB. B t none of these things
occur in a suit of our That's
why one suit of ours will outlast two

of the factory made. Order one and
the wear will prove It. .

C'W. BAKER.

The George

LUMIM (DB)
RETAIL DEPARTMENl

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid Roofing,

Deadening Felt, Building Paper. ,.
We are prepared to furnish and deliver material

promptly. ' Phone Main 8.

GEOKOE PALMER, Pres W. BBEJf HOLTS, Asst Cash.

J. U0LMES, VIce-rre- s EARL ZUJiDEL SM Ass't Cash.
1

F. METERS, Cashier. ;

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BAK
OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

Store

Palmer

United States Depository
J C.l... (MOA ADA AA

GEORGE FALSER

F. J. HOLMES

J. CHUBCn

F. L. MEIERS

Bee

together'
sklmyirg

tailoring.
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